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compen.|could hardly do,"m House:
re I siways had to have orl
would pever have got it done

the advice of friends | have
been taking Lydia E. Pinkbam's

table Compound for my perves
3 E. Pinkbham's Bicod Medi

blood and I am feel
fine and my work all alone.
can recommend these medicines to
any one, for ther certainly helped

. ta I suffered for five Jeon and
Lydia E. Pinkham 's medicines pulled
me th hh.” —~ Mrs. Waryse U.
Stoves, 1218 Mulberry St, Reading,
>

Recommends the Vegetable
Compound

New Orleans, La. ~'T have foupd
relief from my troubles3taking
Lydia E Fiakham's
ound sudand I praise ft wh srever |
Be id pot do my work as 1t shoot

for 1 would sometimesFave
to down becaose ofthe pains | hed.
A friend induced ne1 Wheyour

great results from it. I keep hoes
gd am sbis to do allmy own work.
1 recornmend your stable Com

 pouadtomyringswho ve troubies
— Mrs. T. Fouon-

LER,Lan,16N.DeDerbigny St, New Or

Faman ts uoable to sleeps in the
(morning when he ought to get up he

has losamnis In the worst form

TWO PUNY BOYS
= dul] THEIR AUNT!

| Mothers Can anats Useful Luossen
From Mrs. Bowers’ Action.

Isis

Dr, John DD. Bear,

Elkton, Va

Gentlemen few
During the months of Sept. and

Jet, two of my little nephews, Jobo |
std Ed Burke, were with me aad they

Fwere so puny and run dows that |
[decided to give them a treatment of
TT

(Copy for This Depurtsuwne Supplied by
the Americas Mews Barvices |
 

Rupert Hughes, Author, wil Chron.
fede Mappenings to Members of

Robert Stowe Gil Body,

pare.

in Line

} Vay

service =n

During

in :

general, wherp

ot rather than a

ain in the Ineiitpmcs

Just as intellip of hon

KA BenTMO

HIGH on LEGION HONOR ROLL
7Aimh

Minnesota Newspaper fan Wrote 3.

238 Persungl Lotters to “Maolmel

Workiars During World War.
os, ner toshen

Oneofoe Irurid's mont snthusias-

he telprs

isl down sod wie
them 8.290 personel tiers while they
were away fram Some, ne sverige of

| one letter a pupil for sich Sghiter or
| Burwe. In additions Be nailed & copy |
of the Bometown paper to ead of
then evety wie. The letters wer
Bot the “DearJiniresaalin-yours
truly” variety: they contilned the Nite

| of “home possip” und veal eolor for
| which the dongs were willing to

give thelr lust cigsrette
When the wwileveou retursed. 5diker |

| Grimes assisted in Use formation of 8

  

(post of the Ameria Logis sad de
voied Bn muting edilidon of the Nows |
to: reproducingthe pletures of wepry |
Le Sueur beythat aad lost hin life

| me war.
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feture show |
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go, Cube, July Ih INOfn wl
out of work, ee wracking

 

  
-l her Sestuind; Viceunt Lascelles, enjoying
F Westac,pur, where thugspent past of their |
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‘Marbor Division of the

Army Bill

| TO USE $325,000 FOR INQUIRY

 §800000 For Improvement of Alle

gheny River Struck Out On Ac

count of Pailure of Commis

sioners To Raise Bridges

athington, I CC. -—Tha

passed # yiver and harbor

of the army | aftér incre

from $2

AB WET purposes, for
Heoressntative Gay &

rounded

ithe finer Aveording WW ase

given to réeprasantatives Pram Wass

nay he
an

——

me Pennsylvania sed Bastern
Ww Caorge Lansing ¥H  Besch
if @ Sars. #0 much of this

¢ Baie meee
ete the rgh-lake Erie

onre (he Allgheny bridge
| tion in settled

As

sladed

i for the

i fiver, bm
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HALT SHIP TOR STORK

  

was stricken out by
Gmmitiee pursuant te the sassrtion
by General Beach that in view of the

{ allure of the Allegheny county SO

| mina Tera

: Piltsbharegh. it

| money

| Fiver

alleged bur;
Wast Virgin

Hberty and be return.

4 0 thelr parents through the inter
St anil intervention of the wife of the

i President, it was jesraed
An investigation of thelr cases hy

the Department of Justice, which fol
lowed Mra Harding's intervention,
disclosed an wwusssl seb of Sire.
anos whieh ied to he imprises: -‘mentof these

per cont
by Joost

eotton mille. This samber ‘of unem.
ployed fy sutmented bythe 5.000 op
eratives of the Artington sills, which

| have been hut down.

~Rnisin Jak" Futat te Man.
New Castle. Pa.Joo Mashik. $5 years

old died In bis bone from being a
med By “alsin Juekh™ which he had
beat drinking. He dropped dead

| while attempting to eat. Coraper J.
P. Caldwell fs mvestigating the case
and will attempt to learn Whore the

$

: SR wis about to visit |
Mrs, Frederioi Sinsidimide of Bowdls, |

(8D, Capt. Jisel J, Hedmidt of the |

with the ship surgeon nad Miss Betty

Dsenr IT halimd the ship In » storm |

The baby, named Atlinis seen here

| Prestmark, wip tool 4 keen interest
{im Atlanta's deriva.
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| CLAIMS VALUABLE LAND
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i tor several mobihs The eraft wont
| down In40 feet of water, leaving only

gor was obtainmd

Skating Rink In Church.
El Paso, Tex. —Rev. Henry Van

‘alkenburgh, pastor of the First Meth
odiet chanel. announced he had coms
pleted arrangements fo open 5 big
skating rink in the basement of the
arch to offset the dancing crase It
will be 3 community proposition. he
nid, and so charge will be made

Bark Sinks in Marder, 3
Newport News, Va~The Passing

bark Maria Borges. loaded with ccal,
mysteriously sank in the harbor hare,
blocking the channel to the shipyard,
Reports say theeralt Hiled rapaily
and went downi & short Ume. The
hark had bDesn in the Barbar lire

fhe tine of Mer musty FrOCdS.
Er RRSENOA

Stee! Plant To Rus tnPull,
Steubenville, Ohio. = The Carnegie|Sioel Company'splant st Mingo June

tion, near bheve. will operate on
160 per cent busts for the rst time
in & your and & hall The openingof
the planton & crpacity basis will give
Work % M4additionalmen: 

 


